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Linda needed the cash to pay for the expensive medical treatment for her dad in Austria. She borrowed the
money from this pyscho, Erek, who was supposed to be her boyfriend. She knew that she would be indebted to
this berserk dude forever as she had no means of repaying him all that cash.
The only thing good about him was his looks; he doesn't play. Linda however breathed a sigh of relief when
she saw him falling from the train. She knew for sure that she saw the end of Erek and therefore the end of her
debt. So gratified is Linda after getting away from Erek's bondage she moves to another country to straighten
her life out while her dad calmly recovers in a medical care unit over in Austria. Things take a turn however Linda once again sees his fierce smile; he's handsome as usual, not even a scar. But she's sure she saw falling
from the train, over the cliff. And if it is really him, how did he find her? Dumb question; he always knows
where to find her; she has tried running away from him before, numerous times. She has got to figure a way to
pay him back because she knows he won't hesitate to cause her gruesome pain. In an effort to repay Erek
Linda gets involved with one of the most influential men in Monte Royal but she's about to find herself in love
affair that's entangled with red -herrings, hot-water and a planned assassination. Linda's has got to walk out
before becoming too attached; she has battles of her own. But what if she's already too attached to the senator?

Which is priority - The senator's life, her father's life or her own life? All of the above are in serious danger.

